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Week End Meals

May Be ·Served
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Prftld.Mt Johll W . ltffdley ~pt.lned that the Cllfdffi,i b. brine

opented aa a lltt'Vir.e v,mturc and
not a& a fflOMY•inuJ.nc project. nie
C&J'ctcria II ~ t c d at u near the
actual cott u can be don.? - ·1thout
lflitWTlnl louct. 5uquUoN for
lmprovln,: lM 9"f'Vk'N '1'1111 be _.1.
('Offled by lM admlniltratkln of the
coll~ and by Mn. SchuJu, the

...._.,,

In atartin1 a new undtttakln:,; of
ttua klnd, the pre,cy "°'"~~out.It
ls MCftM-1")' to Jeam by tria1 and ffror, to IOflW utmt. Some ll"PH or
Nluipment and ute~ arc on ordff
and when they arrtvf', tlwy "'ill be
UMd to lmp~-e the facilllJ-..
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Th.-n frnm ,.., nf "°'"'hr.-.. """'
ronl)fnlt • dnH·r r,f "AMI rar 1-.:..c-h
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Aeont.stnrr hMbeftlplattdjust
lnsidt- I.h r door o( ~ cal~ttf,,i _,
that people,,.>'•~ Uwir " ~
In writin«- on tlw -.ablt!d,. U • suf.
fident. ...-b,,r or PfOPl.e att inkl'WI•
NI ln Ulla addJtioft&l MTVict, the mn
meals .UI be Nn·ed IA Ow near
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Meals wn1 - aened on Satwdl:rt
and SundQ'9 In tM rai~ c-..rf'Uria
enou&h lllUdt-nU
t:, fflfflllM:n wtah to
thl.a Jltt•
,·n. ~ offlda.111 announced t.tda

p,wkled
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·nw, frunt J>Nn"l'dll
In r-> •mund 1hr blodr and nxne-.
In park •I 1hr t"nd o f 1hr blO('k whttf,
J,,, ~tllndinll: All dn,r-n hop GUI
n,f 1hr1r ,..,.. and ~ madly b■-ck

. PTA Talks Given
Se,,.era1 TC [aculty memlx'rs Mn
1pe,ed:ws rtttntly al mtt11rtp
ill variout ttntn.l MinnNOla com•
munJU...
Dr. Man·ln Holmi:rn,n ,pokc on
-nie Pa.rrnt and the Teacher'' on
Oct. 19 at • PTA ITMN?linsc in Sauk
JlapidJ. 0n the NI~ (by , Dr \' l('t()r

I" S!MOlrl

clvffl

~ hman a d d ~ a PTA nM."e11n~
Iii Kcrkhc,,..t'n. uslni:: tM topic,:, 'lhc
Nl!'.xt ~ In Education.'"
Dr. RacMJ Bodoh diK'USSC'd ''1'ht-

THching of ~•dint:" a1 a PTA
~ n g at Waconia on Ckt. 26 DJ-.
F rank Slobttz will address I PTA
meeting at Long Pl'll.lril' on No--·. 1.
His subject --.-111 bf' "'\Vh.11 Parl'nts
and TC"achets Should Know:,

Drlftll klt'kl'd doll>'JI In thr ruah,
lu)•I '1Y"'" ltudrnt ~Jpa nw

--rnftr

A pple For Teacher?
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'"An ap,pll- fot uw tno:::bff•"
1lu1t'1 JUS' an t114 Jaahlol"W'd phn...,•
One ol M1• !'11\lJ:IM ~nt••• 11d•
vanord ar1
ha d to draw 11
stJII life pictur<' ol lour appln In •

Mrs. Wormhoudt
Is Speaker at Yo-Hi

Aftrr f"l th ,iudenl dl'l:"W 1tw pk'•
1ure 1--.1cr. ~Uu Pennine g■ \l' her

unl,... tit' is l)Uf't! In "hr-art." llated
Mr5 Wonnhoud1 Mond.l:, at Ult' Yo--

_,

l'I•~"''

•·An 1r1iat'1 ..,-ork can not l'nclurc-

Women"s Societies
Plan Halloween .Sac)al
I< Nlll,,...,..,.n llf>l'l•I 1,,,.., •• 1..-,n~
1.l.lnl»'tllt)'lhft., , 1"11m1.u•"'•'"""":"
••fl"tl"I- lt1 , .. hold 1n 1tw· ,,,ll#•ll,11f,•tro,i 1,11 M,o1od•,v. ()j'! '.\I trvm
l 11'\d Jlt ,,m.
tA•h •1ur,.,I~ tfl ,n o·hAll'f" o(,,,,...
~ , , I t t a 1•l ◄ rw"'111'1mo•11,l,..n1of
!hr i,,1r1 ..,.,.,. ty t.oud IIM1nar 'a•
('nmm,11..,. t)w,,-....,.n I< ll•lk,..'f'f"n
tho-mr t.111 1..
(101 m room
Arrllr>l(TN·nt1elw1......,,..1e,,._
11,,- VUrfll'I"' .,f th,- 1Wll'l1I la to IC''llla,nl ~11 111•1• ... lth 11,.. ~Ilion o f
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Thi lll'"t•~11m •111 hl'itln •Ith
i.•·• ""~1u.-.,n1, r1 l'fl'"" In whkh

11-,,

a
.._,1,-1y rn, r>tl,..I' .... 1H "''"'Ir 1hr ln•l~M ,nd , ... 1...... ..r thrlr llllt'idly ao
l ht-) ,·;in h•· ,.11•\I:, rf'l"t'll{nllfd. A
fflll~ll'I of r , ,-.-m,,,i1,-., ""111 t,-11 ■ hout
.,..hlrh A rrwmt.>r
,if ,i.m
111 ,.,11rt1.111n 111(> rune"""" nrwl IOUf1l'>V' u( hrri;roup.
an-.,.,·Jt'<,n,.,1
N,r1t1,... ~,.,,n..,,r,nl.' 11'11' acthl!)' ar('
Alhrn,,•um Amor11. ('r,mnai, MIMf'\'I,

!lflC"HIY 11,n,k 11ft1·1

"""",,.'>' ...

1-imr)"lrlh•.-.., •nd Thall11

Marxmen To_Pl~y for 'Corns.hock Shuffle 'Tonight
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0-.>1rt,tw,,tt WIii 'IPtlll
lf1t .uJ,jf« WIil

frNhfflf"n I'll Ill

hr'""'~19' 0lrt■
11 C"nl'-'p It •Ill hf' a cont111u■ 1M>n
nr tlw 1atk• ttwll "-"• hf'l'l'I 1h1tn by
Ml~ Nard on Wtdnrad•y ""t'ttl"P

Tiw- No-- rmt...r 'J' mn, ,w-atloi,.
~111>1•11(1f'ffl h)' lh,r Jlr1l tl1 'won-lrt- wll)
l>i Sharp "' Mlnrwapoll.l,
.,.h-J.,.,ll•Pt'•knt1tul-...n-ul<¥ia
II, 1• o,,. \'i,,. 1,,. ('~u.h1n1 for
..,..,_.,..

Tut ...,.-u)no.1•

lf,i,,,1 .. 1•1

t,o

■ t>d

Jlll.,hrttt•

t, .. hN-n

._._.,,.

1/'lltm■ trly

,.,><1.,...lo'd •Jth 1t,,, Mt11tw-•pell• •Ur•
\r) arid Qlht-r

m.r.oi•

,-t-1 \rl)'I.

LSA Plans M eeting

Stl.ldrnt• f,-um M1nnr111.1t•. Wiaro,,.
•nd \t l'"il•ll•" •Ill 1,11....t I L,u.

l>.lf\

Uwo,n

._,IJd ..m

C'n,ifpr ,.~ 11

r.u.- ..

1,,,..,. AM!r,k"• rnil1'1.""- St P1-1er, .,,,
Min n . No,. ◄ 3 and "• Ouunnan nf
I.hf- ronfr,,.ftl",. "'Ill 1., IN' P1Jlf' PT-r•
1drnt of Rrc,om_ La,cmr Mrt ' ull~h
of r.u,t•\ll•
Thr th(>m,I, i,t , i,,, ,~,nff'rl'N't! •Ill
11P Th•l M.-n \I~)' Knr,w C'hn1t ..
l< f'tl\ lllr11 "'ti! f... 11~ lnl<>l11>t· Slttur•
d ■)' nl11hl. !hr Mllltl addrr,u by 0,.
C.1!for"d ►:. f'\,('IM!n; ,1._.... nn Olhle
ln1mductlon fllhlr d 1v'UAAltrt1 ; o t•
f1e,.r1 ft'IN'l ltlO, ,,.....,. .. 111m11I iu: 11\1.
111'11; and Sunday mornrn!; totnmunlon
ll'f"'i<'tn.o.e who· v. 1~~ · to l;o ~hould ..oc
Floren<'e M!)rlrruon, ,

a---J

lludents lhf' applt'I.

HI m<'t'l1n& whPre $ht P,t'atnted her
~ t did IM 1tudent.1 think o( ,1 •
J"C1urc- on 1CUlpturln1 ..
- F"un.,. 111d ''Tommy" Tom,,~kl,
Mn Wonnhoud1 uplal,wd ll('Wp-··u least fun for 1.111tudc!n11."
wnni: by lhowln.i: lnlf"ffttlng ,t,:.
ampll"'I of htt work and rl ■ bonlini:
un tlt'r eJ1;perK'r1CN.. Some of lh<'-M:
•·••mplf"t. lnc:ludrd • muk of hl-r
i;undmothf"r: a Mad of hf-r hu.buwt,
Dr Wormhoudt ; a bronzr ponnilt
hJad or an Arabian woman ainlC"r
Elmo Man: and hla !>l ■ r,:mcn will fumish 1hc undt-t. mnlract whh Columbia Con•
<'f'l'tl
: •nd I horae hf:ad ponrall of
mwlc !or the ··QSrnshock Shulfle"", hallo....ttn ditr'IN!.
an Arabian marr.
ton &ht at 8:.JO In Eastman hall
Act ivit y ticket• w,IJ o1dm11 :,,ludl'nu lo !ht' lnfor
One p,t rtkularly• lntrrnllnsi: pll'CC
mal atlalr w.th one lkkN tht ~uhemcn1 for ;a of romrnerclal work wu • Jlg-11w
~~-- .ni.e 1ponsor.n1 organl.zallon II th<' N<'--. man pUU.k 1hr ha.d dnlsi:ned an d madein has-re-lier. Each pi~ o f thl' "6
pie-« punle waa a IN'plnte anlm11 I ·
11
TC
or human which titted IOfCClher 111
w,th hi.a " F"lo~" and 0U1l'r 1(.11 wlll bt mdudf'tl.
n \'Inf"!)' of form■ and shapes.
Everyone wl'I be prov.oed v.t~h matk• and !;i~•yrs
" How II ls dotll''" w11 the nut
Door pran "'1111 be :tl\ l'n awa) at 11\4! end of lh<! ph.ue of Mrs. Wormhoudf• llllk.
<'Yl'n ini,:. Ua."lc n a w.U con1lnul' un til 12 o'clock,
'1,iert' are two kind$ of aculptorlni;:.
· Thl' ~ nd which 11,IIJ fll mllih thl' mu,k Is corn• mode llna rrum JOrt clay, and carvi ng:
pot:e.1 of n..ne membtrs, most or whom arc 110m !ht' from hard aurlacn 1;uch . . atone or
:uudenl body here. TM)' are: £.mo Mar.x, lca(l(>r, ...,ho "OOd. She t-Xplalned that l'■ch phase
plays alt o NJ1 alonc w,th Dkk ' Hl'tm<'nX: Te1101 Ul'lt of acul ptorlnit ia dlntrt'nt and repill)'t-rs are Beml<' t1erns1cl n and Bill ~l t )'c1·1; r om qulrt't ill ()Yo'tl individual m.ll<' rilll
t'8 Lffil't1hl'lm , and s,e,c ThomA:J are trum pet<'n .....
ind toot..
Chuck Sherwood on 1rombonC". Al Ka pphahn and•
!>lrL Wormhoudt d<'flned 8CUlptor•
ca, O1 Marx <'Omp etc 1ht orianlutlon w1lh drums
in~ by uylnr l'h■ l It la ac1ually one
• and p iano rnpttu~ely.
plane rnovlnit Into a]IO!hl'r, rach
,Commitlecs In <'har1ui of 11·ranacmenu fo, lhe kn-ping ill o--.· n ldentl!)' but lntl'r•
dance: &rt' Jt' IT)' Kr11l'norln11: and J .m U,r-,.·cr "' ,-o- ttp!inic with flo--.•l nsi: llne11.
t-nalrmt-n: decoration., Jame. ;t.auu:r a nd Jo.an Ethcn;
MrL •Wormhoudt ,._h-l'd her Bopubllc:,1y. Urban Haub: entertainment, OoMa Wc .. <'helo r of Aru II Iowa. and her Mwi,•l'ld J~n S.Mnskl; rt>lrnhm<'nu., Paul Shcnt)', and ll'r'& dl'J:rtt at Columbia unh·cnil)'
1..u:an-up, Art Puikt'l'ba<'k.
1n Nl'W York. F"ollowln~ hrr audc-m•
Ral:,n Baldlnca Is prKldent o l thc sµon1orlng le educa!lo,, ,hl' spt'nt 12 )'Ul"II m
,:ull, and Mr. J ohn Welsm;in, dt-;w ol n.wn. 11 1;11,.'UII)' New York workinr.i undu JOme o!
advlsor.
the line aculpton th<'~.
All 11u<k-nta ai<' ln\'llcd to aucm<I.

Pl•• ......... "'•Is wtffi

,s,....,.,.0,-.111,1.....
Titt. werlr, W
t - n ltlfflf"IIII .....

13U LLl:TI,-_ 130X
o,-01r>,utlo n p.ruldenll have 11ot
,upo,ided 10 the requut for 11t
up~lo •d1 le IIU of off lur1, c.on1mlt•
lt.e e111ormer, •nd faeul! )' 1dv1ur,.
Thi• ,n form.,1,O11 !1 nud1d .it onec
l,i Dun G1n,ep·• Oflt«s before A
prlnlt:d scht:dult: Ult !),-: d lsl rl buted

ind l>Ol ltd. P IU M lt1t lud':i t ime
1ndpl1u or mteli1tg.._ T he Chron,
kle wlll pdfll~h I schedult:, Ml that
nett •tudent c•" cut It out for
i>o11 ln g ln 1'11' :"': ;oom.

Mr Dudk>)' S. Brainard will kad
11 d lscuqlon. "'l-~on:-h:n Poll<')' of the
Orif"nt:' II !hr Oct. 3 mrelln,: of the
l>ebiitc Cub ■ I •ft!''.:"- 1n room ll9.
A TTENTION·: ~-.11 Quarlt'r Grad•
ualn Cap and Gown ordrn 1hould
bf" plaa-d r,ot later llum Nov. 11 .
lokosurt-rnent.1 m room 226c. RenlllJ
fee ill Sl.85, l)a)'ilblt• Wllh order.
II P. Lohrman

Studc . . .
O n SI)\' 1. a! 111d 3, lhc Mobile
X-,M)' Un,1 will be al the oollei:l'.
·nl" ..crn.'tlnll':i; of w~re ■ nd wh(-n
th,,, ll•fll)M "Ill h(• Uktn will \.Ir In
1h<> I'. O hou-1, and m11s1 he foUowtd,
T h•)' wut
uke prefcr1mc• ove r
CIHlc:t.

Ttw:-rr will be no n«d or undreu•
log, hut no mrt11I huuons or J,:,--.clry
•hould Ii,,: --.om. • T_h~ x-rays ,UI! fr«".
11l<'T1J11hl1111f!111k11allll'niors..
Jun lo~. aind IIOPhllmortS ... ho had•
their pl l'turts lllkrn tor the T■ lahl:
but ha,'t'n' t "'turned the pmoft to

~~.!~::ir

1~ ~ ~

':,~~~J~~r:s;;

or c.omorrow.
Srndtnt 1radl('.-..Wm1c-r• quanrr:
l'rt'-rt'$:I.U·r with )'our ud\151:'fll dur•
Ins: lh•• "''""k Od'- :u.sm. 4. All wnt1111>·e pro11:r1rm fflllSI be In :I.Ir. 1'■1 ·
bo t'! oftlce on Nov. -l,

ha\'; ;-o: ubcriintd tick-

('11 for your pare1111 for tomorrow

nl11h1's foo!Uilll ,:■ me':' Thty ■ re
YOU1'11 for tlK' uklni: 111 the Caihier's
wlndo11>· in Strw•rt hall.
The ~•me tomorTow Is our P ar•
tnt11' Nii:ht came •nd •II students are
asked to lnvllc
part'ntl.

!~I~

Al l Chronicle s caft rrportel'1' a re
11,sk<"d 10 rn.rel In lb<' staff room
•Bldg Al •t jJ p.m . !>londa y, Oct. 31
tor a ,·ery Important fflt'l'tlll(,

A rrmindN": Additional ph)-slc:al
educ111lon t"IUlil'I ■ rl' to be made
11\ail■ hle durif\i: lhe it«Ond six Wffks
of 1hl• quaner. Tht)' ,,.: Phy. Ed.
123 !for mrni ■t 8:05 from Mr. Col•
k>ui; and Phy. Ed, 133 !for men and
womrnl 11 1:05 from Or. Brainard.
Call II Room 105 for permit to f'rtroll and M'1! your ach lll'r . Pleue
do U\is al OIICf'!

rA<-;r mo

nu:: COLL rCE CH P-ONICl.l!

Barden Bill Unco11stitlltional?
1

f J,;t,t , .. 11,l 1 nikJ 'IC 'l uri-111k
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Anol hcr cx:unplc of C:tpitali~nl without
d1.·mocr.1cy i, prl· -n·n.1lu1 ion.1rv Ru~~ia. Jkforc the rcv11lutiun Ru~i:i w~~ ~ monarch,·
and o.pit:ili)lir:. :\ ft('r th,· revulut:on :,he hl!·Lache r, Phyllis Lembke. Gene Larson Ro- :-:tmt: a mvn:irchy (J icf~ tvl"l>hip) .mJ cummuhen t...l'rkowllkl. Bl'll )' Lc lpollJ. Bell~ Lu, - uii.tic. :\hhuugh 1h c Cl)mmuni:.ts h:l\'c imRnhop, Ethel Nelson. Alice Newdall. Joanne
.
Omdahl; R ut h Peabody, Avt., Sandeen, prun-d the people's Ru.-.~i:1 1 the unh• diffor- ·
1~ ~~~i1~1
11 h, cncc t h;lt t he re\"ululion lirnught ;n · furm of
~!~~
S po~c!'i:t
Kl•nc, Lar ry ·L uuentiop, government w:1s ::i differcht r ider on the
hursc. It W:1) nut like our re,·o lut ion where
Head 1)·p ~ t - -- - --,ro!h)' Nellz:rl
Typbtt -·---·Ardis Anderson, Donna Bales, Lor, rhc Engli~h cli mbed down out of the ~,ddlc
raino Folkeltad, Lom a Jcnk!ru, Aan6
and the Amcrio. n people cli mbed :1bo.1rd fl)'John,on, Joyce Olson. Florann Totman,
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Cll"C'U.latkln Stall .. _Mona Cei.ulnger, Lola Ha a en.
A'n:Ull1 Johnson, Sue Nash, Lorra ine
Strom. Pat Tlllemans.
, Faculty Advllor -----.....- .Mr WWlam Donnelly
• FB.mAY, OCTOB~ %8, me
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Chute . Meri Jane Cl'tarlMI. Joyce Cr11ndall.
Conn!c Cunnini<:ham. Charlolte Franzen. F.
P"rltz, Ra)• Cal&rneau11. Jeanttte Cl'mer,
E Itene H:in.wn, Naomi Hodak, Cynthia Jah•
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I~, )Mir r~, •t<.Uf'l'\T bod) "••

Jill' t1·n,t t,, taki-.....,. rn!f'l.-.1 '.'v,,.

C:ap1tali-.t1r: Ch in.1 lu .. h:id till' ,mu- c.:,wcrnmcrH in powl·r ,111,r 11 '""k nffin· halk 111
the 1hirtic<1.. Prt' -l't"\ulu1 i.,11.1r\ H:u.....1.1 \\a, □
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uli,m I!" h.md in h;inJ ·.1n.l 1iut (·,11111nun1~m
;m.! JKt:tt,,r,.,h,p lni, 11urt"h\) ~' h.inJ 111
h.rn,!, l•'\.11.1-.c the IV. ti le:i.Jmi; w unt n,.._ ,,£ th,·
v. ,,rld, tht: l 'nitl'tl :-;1 ar..-.. :ind Ru"'i:t, h:t\'l'
1hc..._ t1u1 1,pc, g,1in~ h.md in h.m,l hut ll·T
u, \ ll'W tht,' ex1o;;:1in~ r:011.-hlinn .. in "<l~l- of ilw
1,thl·r cuun lriL.....
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....,,. aca111 ,, • .,,,.,. "'~h 11 ,.,..
i.t1·1< Uf'"t • ,i 11'>4- T\' ;,nu l'luto
,Hid 11v,.1-. Pl ,•"N'•al
n,,, l.ll ■f lorn,, ·1,t, r'll'f"1111., ....
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Ill' fl#'<·1..,,,
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.umd--· friend, n.thcr th.in

i;;'~e~ih l v~:\::;!,';~

I

IA ll■Jf.>,AlldtOI• 1tw-,w.~..,

r<•IJllt.:. J )e-m,.x·-.i~,, :it:i'-tnJnd m,"urd,, :irl· w:i, ... 11 ( ,._,..,n :rnini,.:
1x·npl,·. :-..11nl' ttf u, ;I.rt.'"., un~linlt:• f ,,nt:J 1,1

mc-nt. Dcmocr.UiC" :I.th.I 1;1pi1.il1,11.- I lulbud
' The College Chronicle
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Reporter

~"'" uni&-nOf f'd f'f"f'Shma ri a:lrls ,,,,u anlrne<t to
aak Junior• •nd -,l"l'ors thf'lr opl11lon about TC t,oy. One
of !hf' II t'ky qu~lior,. :nvolvf'd Wh •'Whal do )IOU no,.
lit'f' hrsl ""'" )'OU look at one!" By your Junk>r year,
hO!ley, ofll' r t . ratl\,f'r eallou1 f"or eutnpJ,f, It aw:, lraVH
M"hoo' en•r> two hour, you 1.Uume ht Jwr mlc ht be rer:i-1ktn1 a car

· J)enonalitles
ThlJ; arrh'OO 100

late

to mllke IHI Wffka de.aclluie.

Cniy dawn lt.1rned p:nk with r1y1 or l~e sun 1-11
Friday momln1 while :;i gray siork turnrd pln't a11rame rs
around hla beak In a nl k! pllion o t hls nf!J{l vjslt. Nobooy
k,,_ he ....... , waltlnc fot the Olr()ft.M''e 10 lndinte 1,·1
prKence bul thal ahemoon the Mu Parlll\ per.onallty
sketch had an addltkin- a nd It WH a girl.
Welcome Ellen Mulne~~n..ch':
Thia could be turned i,,10 the 'IS!ork~ column very

C3IIIY. Our proud papa-lo-bl- for lh'I Wftk la La,wrdce E.
Saddler, M'\\('()mer In the Profnalonal Studietl department.
T he lill!e bundk- of Joy la due 10 arrive MXI M.arch.
Born and ra led In Kansu City. Mo~ Dr. Saddler
eamNI hla BS. at Central Mluou rl S1:ate Te■ CN!n College
a.1 Wanl'n.'\bul'J!', Mo.. 1nd hl1 M111er •nd Doctorate degrl."l'S al 1he Unh·ersil)' ot M"uouri al Col umbia.

Before corning here. he 1auaht In rural and klgh
schoola In lWuourl, two years at the? U ol Missouri and
waa U.S. Anny Instructor for O!\f' aun:imrr.

wrlt1n!nt::Sh1~~Jo~S:.dd~ rlle:1~Ut=

ln~~

especially enth uaed about O. hln •• a hobby which he hu

acquired since comln1 to St. Cloud.
Conoemn1 TC a nd St. Cloud,

or. S a ~ commmt•

~m ;::~ t~~~:a~: a~:~:
culty and students a like • ~ .c:o:1en1a1. and ~pe"tlv• .

Peoria Illino!s, was the birthplace of Mr. Fred llenninla
bl.II hla pa.ren11 moved lo O.vlil, S. o., belore he 1tarted
IC'hool.
Re attmded the pu.blk: IChool in Davia !or hls prl•
:nary and secondary schoolln1 .. He •Nffit I.Q Ccmtn.J c,l)fieae
In Pella, Iowa for h i& B.A. detrff. I
Alcer his en,dua f on ~ he ld sever.a.I ,upttlntendffl.
• da and princlpall?llps In the ronaolidalf:d ICllooll In S.D.

worieed~~~"t._SO::"~r.~h~~f:~o~~:~1!!:

senio r h(Jh p'1nt'fpal In Prtncelon, Minn.
He qull teaehln1 r0r a year and cUd Pmt Graduate
work at !he U of Ml.nn.
•

Mr. Mennlnaa llarted u a •upttVWC)r ol.oU-camP,11.1
e

lnchlnii, i : l ~u= t i!: ::1:~~M.arlJin, '
tour. Hla l'tobby, o r favorite putime, la the reedlna o f ~
torlc,J, nove'a; he also 1eacttni SW'lday .chool,

• Mr. M en~lnga. h 1s wife and daughter 11M' SL' Cloud
' 'ffY much. There • Just one hitch-they are .WI t1;y1p1

t?a:O~.:uh:~i:; ~':i:lu~ ~ :i:~l in

.
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